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LATE DEPARTMENT NEWS.

Tj-ihv'- h Bond OKt'r.niNcis 4s. regis-
tered, $01,500, nl 127, ox. int., tol23j; 4s,
coupon, $30,000, nt 123J, 41s, loglstercd,
S?138.K0, at 10S1, to 10315-100- ; 4s, cou-
pon, $100, at 108.

Tin; I'nnsmnKT's OAM.r.us. Among
llio President's cnllors woro Secre-

tary Whltnoy, Posttnastor-Gonera- l Dick-liiBo-

Senator Faulkner, ltcprcsonlntl ves
Ouihwnllo, Vnndovcr, Collins, Oatos,
Fqrnn nud Spiinger.

Tun N'nw N uw A conferenco will
bo held nt tho Navy Department noxt
Friday between Secretary Whltnoy, tho
clilufij of tho lluroatis of Construction
nud fetcutn Imglncoilttg nnd tho H

relntivi) to tho trials of tho
Chnileston nnd Yoiklown.

Geni:h vi, Gheui.y'b Dkkhnsb. Gen-

eral Orccly has wiltten a letter to Uos-to- n

defending himself from an editorial
rutttgo In a Huston paper that tho mis-

taken progiuistlcntlons of tho Weather
Ihireatt wcio lesponalblofor tho loss of
forty lives In tho storm last November.

iOTEMOll DltrAKTMKNT CiiANans.

Tho following olllclal chauges havo boon

made In tho Department of tho Interior:
. Office of tho Secretary Appointments Wnr-lng-

Kvan9 of District oi Columbia, clerk
at il, 100, under a rules, to act as
assistant dlsbtuslng clerk.

Olllco ot Indian Affairs Appointment:
Simon It. l'ljnti of Mar laud, special agent nt
$3 per day for Investigation of Indian depre-
dation claims. Resignation: Otway L. Carter
of Mississippi, ditto.

General Laud Office Resignation: Thomas
.T. Itlcliardson ot Illinois, special agent, at
$1,500. Transfer: Mrs, Llzzio Justlto of Ar-

kansas to Pension Ofilcc, at $000.
Patent Office 1 ransfcr: Mrs. Emma E.

Duganno of Georgia to Tension Ofilcc, at fOOO,

by promotion from $720.
Pension Ofllco Appointments: Stephen

O. DulTey of Ohio, Orlando O. Smith of
Itobt. I). Ilostetter of Illinois, and

Albln r. Ingram ot Illinois, special examin-
ers at $1,400. Eugcno 1'. Hall of Kentucky,
Emllo riozet of Iowa, Will 1'. Stiombcigerof
Texas, Tory Olcscn of Mluncsot i, Joliu M,
Uoodtll of .Massachusetts, and Exllo Ilurkltt of
Mississippi, clerks at $1,000. Otto I.. Sues ot
Arizona, John T. Brady of Indlini, Henry S.
Kirwan of Now York, Miss Harriet 1.. Smltli
ot Mississippi. Miss Kato W. JlcCowan or
New Jcisoy, MUs Ilanlcl Jckjll ot Kansas,
Miss Anne K. Wilson of South Carolina, Miss
Susan Crockett of California, Miss Mugdalena
O. Schujlcr of Now Jersey and Miss Anna E.
l'opo ot Malno, copyists at V00. Promotions:
Win. W. Van Loan of Now York, 1,400
to $1,000; Addison S. Holtou ot Kentucky
and Chaiks A. Meyris of Minnesota,
$1,200 to $1,100; Ellas Sbafcr of Michigan,
I'Usscs O. Haskell of Massachusetts, and
Normau N. Hill of Ohio, $1,000 to tt,200;
Miss Susan E. Dye of Ionn, Miss Mary J, Don
of New York, I.ouls C. Oary of W iscousln.
Miss Virginia 1. Copland of Louisiana. Neil
McMonaglo of PcnusjUnnlaj Mortimer White-hea- d

of New Jcrsej, Horace I'. Wuiuer of
Iowa, Miss Ollto 1.. Andrews ot Georgia, and
Miss Eva M. Lyon of Nebraska, $000 to
$1,000.

Elinor anil I'crsonul.
Colonel Dan Lamont will return from New

Tork
Tba new cruiser Yorktown will bo roady

for trial on tbo 18tb lustant. Commander
Walker of tho Navy Department was bofoio
tho Committee on Naval Affairs this morning.

Klrby S. llaggcss has been appointed store-
keeper for Anderson County, Kentucky:
nlso Charles 1C. Oldbam, storekeeper and
fjauger for Waco, Kv.

Chief Hell ot the secret eervlco Is away on
business.

THE D1STKICT 00VEKXMENT.

An unsigned petition, pul porting to
como from tho barkcenors of Washing-
ton and suggesting hcnvy-pcnaltlo- s for
violating the liquor laws, was lnid be-fo-

tho Commissioners yesterday.
Tsuncjito Nambu, mechanical and

civil engineer from Japan, called on
Captain Symons yesterday and stated
that tho cijy of Tokio intends to build
nsphalt sheets, water-work- s nnd sowors,
nnd mako other municipal improve-
ments, und ho is collecting information
on these vntlous subjects. Ho was af
forded ovory facility, and got tho in
lormation no ucsnui. Jto is visumg.a
number of cities.

Bids wcro received by the Commis-bioue- rs

lor tho erection of two
rlght-ioo- school houses, at Twcnty-nccou- d

nud K streets and Twenty-eight- h

and Olivo stlccts. Tho bidders on the
latter wcro John Dowcy, if 24,500; Gcorgo
O. Cook, $2G,:S99; Thomas & Driscoll,
$23,525: N. T. Garrison, S25.000;

J. II. Howlctt. $25,700.
Tho bidders on the house at Twenty-Hfcon- d

and 1. streets wcro O. Hrvham,
5.22,107: James Hughes, if 23,000; Georgo
O. Cooko, 23,013; Thomas & Drlscol.
5.23,000; W. T. Garrison, $23,410; Good-ric- h

& Connor. $23,230; W. llothwell,
$23,073; J. II. Howlctt, $25,000; J. II.
Giant, $23,285.

Tho Commissioners havo pensioned
tho widow of tho Into Fireman Jllchacl
fjw coney, nt $30 per month. The ex-
penditures for pensions amount to $110
pur month und 'tho receipts nro only $111
per month.

A petmitwas granted to J. T.
Simpson to urcct an addition to a sloro on
JI street, between Thirty-thir- d and Thir-lou- r

th streets, to cost $3,000.

suciAbAxn'iMntsiixAii.

Canls Invo been Issued for a tea to bo Given
Wednesday next by Mrs. C. D. Drake for tho
purpose ot Introducing her granddaugbtor,
Miss Carol Drake Wcscolt.

An cenlng reception will bo given on tbo
20th lustant by Airs. Herman Knickerbocker
Velio.

A vory cnjojablo dinner. was given last
night by .Mrs. JdeKco.

.Mrs. Joseph ltcdfcrn Is conllned to licr bed
by a return of her old complaint.

Mrs. (Uucral KlckutU Is the guest ot Mrs.
'Poland.

Tbo nlcto of Senator Deck, Miss May Tomp-
kins of Albany, was married In that city on
Wednesday to Mr. Campbell 11. Shaw of Lou-
isville, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Logan and Infant ar-
rived hero jtsterday, They will upend tho
holidays with Mr. Logan's Bister, Mrs. Tucker,
nl Calumet Place.

Invitations have been Issued by Secretary
and Mrs, Whitney for a Shakspcuroau lecture
to be given at their resldonco by Mr Clapp ot
lloslou. "Homco and Juliet" will bo tho sub-
ject ot tho lecture.

Mrs. Dr. James Cralghill of Ualthnore Is tbo
guctt of tho Misses flurry of Georgetown,

Mr. and Mrs. If, D, Kyle havo taken apart-
ments nt Mrs. Reives, 1 103 II street.

Mrs. Couimodoro John C, llcaumout was
uiarrlcd Wednesday oenlng at St. Matthew's
Church to Mr. Kolnholu llului of Hagcrs-tow-

Mis. Win. T. Wlckwaro, with her two
children from East Sagln tv, Mich,, Is visit-
ing tier mother, .Mrs. Wlikwmo, and slster-l- u

law, Miss Madge Wlckwaro, on M street
noithwcst, Mi. Win, T. Wlckwaro Is tho

ot Eust &aginaw, und nqw a promi-
nent banker uud politician thoro.

General James D. Mcllrldu arrived In the
city last night upon his return from his recent
Western tiip, to rrinalu for soyeral months.
Mis, .Mcllildo remains hi l'usadcno, . Col.,
whero Utueral MuUrldu Is bulUllug u baud- -
8.J1UU resldenen

.mt I.

Kuul IX.ile Trilimrors,
J. C. burrows tu II, Leonard, for $100, part

t' iot 171, squaro 713.
A W. Fleming ot uh to Mary K. Flcmlug,

foi 3,U07. bub-lot- s 24 and 25, squoro 151.
W S. ( rown to It. Ilo.islor, for 41,000, parts

nt lots 1), sipinM 207,
II. F, l.oighlou ut ul. to O T, Thompson, for

.'jl,35 , sub-lo- t U0, square 40S.

A Null fur S1O.00O.
Franklin Wise has sued tho U. O. Hallway

for $10000 ilumagi for being tin own from a
frci.'ht ear, which ho was uuloadlug, at
UysUsvllIc, April 0.

JHE
SOLDIERS' QUARTERS.

aiiNKIlAI. OltUWAY COJlPIil'.TKS
l'miTHISM.

A Numlmr or Other Urirnnliutloiis Rny
Thnt 'llioy Aro Voniliic Tho l'uriult
Ginnteil by tlio Oonimlsslnnors WlieH
tho Hall Tleliets Will ho lleuity.

Chnlrmnn llritton announces that Gen
oral Urduuy, who Is chairman of tho
Committee on Military, has made all the
arrangements for the quartering of ttoops
In Department buildings.

Tho llnlo Zouaves of Kansas City, 3Io.,
intend to como to tho Inauguration with
forty men.

Tho Independent Ico Compauy nro
going to furnish ico wator at the Inaugu-
ration hall free.
Tho Inauguration Commlttcols already

receiving applications for tickets to tho
Inauguration Hall.

Thcso applications nro tiled as fast as
thoy aro received If tho requisite $3 ac-
companies thorn and tickets will bo
supplied to theso nppllcants In rotation.

llytholstof Fcbtunry tho tickets aro
expected to arrive from tho engt avers,
und then tho applications will bo filled,
nnd tickets will bo placed on sale in the
usual way. Chairman Hrltton doesn't
expect, howover, that any of tho tickets
will be teady much boforo that dat

L'dltor George Washington Cliilds of
tho Philadelphia Public Ledger
accepted his nomination as ouo of the
Reception Commltleo "with nloisurc,"

Adjutant General J. C. Jamison of
Missouri has accepted his nomination to
the Military Committee!.

Thu Stcond and Fifth Regiments of
tho Pennsylvania State militia havo ap-
plied for places In lino for tho Iu.iusur.v-tio-

parade. Thoy will bo quartered in
somuof tho Department bulhllnirs. Thoro
will bo somo 500 of tho Fifth Regiment
and 100 more of tho Hecond.

Tho First Republican Marching Club
of Philadelphia Intend to comu to tho
Inauguration 120 strong.

Geneial Daniel UuttcrflcM of Now
York lias accepted n nomination to tho
Reception Committee.

Governor John M. Thayer has nomi-
nated Ralph P. Recchor to lepresent
Nebraska ou tho Civic Committee.

Governor Royal C. Taft of Rhode
Island has nominated President John K.
Kendrlck of tho Young Men's Republi-
can Club of Providence to represent that
Stato ou tho Committee on Civic Organi-
zations.

Tho Commissioners y havo granted
permission to tho Inaugural Committee
to occupy tho reservation on tho Avenue,
between Seventh nnd Nintli htrects,
south side, with a grand stand, provided
100 feet of space is reserved for tho Dis-
trict employes and their families.

Three hundred and thirteen members
of tho Baltimore A. M. R. Conferenco
havo signified their intention of partici-
pating in tho Inauguration parade.

Tho St. Josoph, Missouri, Flambeau
Club aro going to take part in the

Tho Cleveland Grays of Clovcland,
Ohio, nnd tho Toledo Cadets of Toledo,
Ohio, intend to come to tho inaugura-
tion.

Gouoral Black has assured Mr. Britton
that ho can havo nil tho room ho desltcs
in tH(? Pension building on tho occasion
Of hebaU( ,.;r, Button has decided to
rcserVd throo rooms' on the sccpml floor
for tho President, nnd

Cominltteo, being tho suite of
tho Commissioner nnd Deputy Commis
sioner of Pensions. Tho eorrldois and
stairway leading to tlicso looms' will bo
fenced off, aniUpo one will be nHovod to
trespass thcie'jTrftll after the formal-ic-ceptio- n

of party andtho
introduction to tho Diplomatic Corps,

Tho New York Republicans will mako
their rooms at 1203 F street tho s

for Now Yorkers dining Inau-
guration week.

Tho Fireworks Cominltteo feel that
they will bo cramped with only $.10,000
allowed thorn for display.

SENTENCE DAY IX COUltT.

A Numhor of Criminals I.e:irn Tholr
Future Piiitlslimont.

John A. Lowis, a young colored man
convicted of assault to kill on Georgo
Smith, was sentenced to flvo ycais at
Albany. Lewis had snapped tho pistol
at Smith, and, after tho latter turned,
shot him in tho back. When ho had
fallen on the floor Lowis fired again.

Carrie Jo lies, a colored girl, was sentenced
to six months In Jail for abandoning her
child by leaving It ou a walk near a public
common In September last.

Judgo Montgomery said that ho was dls- -
ot tho caso that she

ad ozpected eomo ono would Unci the child
and caro for It, otherwise tho crlmo would bo
very eloso to murder.

Otorgo Curry, colored, was sentenced to
ono year In tho Albany Penitentiary for break-
ing into the residence of J. II. Walter, on
November 10, lie had pleaded cullty, sajlng
that he had been drinking at thu time. It was
his first offense.

1 1 artless Fold was called for sentence, uudcr
conviction for a very Extraordinary tour of
housebreaking, In which bo stolo nothlncr and
did no harm whatever, but simply placed his
bauds ou somo women as the slept. Tho
Jury convicted him of housebreaking with In-

tent to assault. Ho was sentenced to six
months In Jail,

A sentence was Imposed under a plea ot
guilty In tbo case of Frank II. Curtis, for tho
tlrst offense at housebreaking, In entering the
residence of V. U'Haru ou November 21 last.

Congressional Notes.
Tho Houso Bpent yesterday hi lllllliustcrlng

over the Nicaragua!! Canal bill. The bill
want over until next Flidoy.

Neither House nor Senate was lu session

Senator Deck was at tho Capitol lie
Is looking well, but still suffers from umous
exhaustion.

THE COURT UEOOHD.

Equity Court Justice Cox,
Miller vs. Miller. Slcelo vs. Steele, Caioy vs.

Caioy, Tjlcr vs. TUcr and Wood vs. Wood;
divorces grautcd. Gibson vs. Schcsslc; demo
vesting title lu complatnaut us purchaser.
Sauteevs. Sautco; testimony before C. Ingle,
oxomlner, ordorcd taken. Hume vs. Kecfe;
sale tlually ratllled. Chester vs. Morgan; pro
uonicsso vs. iieieiiuani, grauteii. oitiiimoio vs.
Saudx; V,. Kverott ltopluv appointed guardian
ad litem. linker vs. linker; defendant re-

quired to pay alimony by December 22, lb8S.
Clrmilt Court .IihIIco Cm.

Flunertr vs. F.I lis; motion to extend time to
file bond, Solomon vs. Coatis; ruletoshou
cautu "hy sura tv for costs should not bo
given, Hlchurds on vs. II. & O. Hntlroiul Com-

pany; iloith ot plalutllf suggested. National
Tuba Woiks Company vs. liosicrans A Com-pan-

demurrer sustalnud and loavo to pliad
live (la j a. National Metropolitan Dank vs.
Gnrtiulletal; ludgment by default. HogoiV.
Compauy vs. Duguu; motion overruled; loavo
to plead live days. Norrls vs, Main; order for
surety for costs; leave to plead live dajs.

Ihiiuo A. ltoseuiuii AshIrhs.
An utslgnuiaut was recorded y by

which Isaac A. Hosccrans, dealer lu phunbeis'
sunnllcs at ilOS 1'outhBticet nortliest. traus
ferx his property to W. 1'ieston Williamson
for tho benellt of his creditors, Tho nnfer- -
dices are A. bhennan, )! Wckford,
$1U5 uud F, M. Lewis, H.

Evening
DECEMBER 5, 18S8.

SIXTEEN F1EI1GE HOUNDS.

A rrlio-rigl- it Ilctwocn Two Washington
Young Men.

Thursday mot nlng on cmployo of tho
Hcnato, nnd'thoson of a Western Con-

gressman, both young men, went with
a party of fi lends across tho Long Brldgo
Into thu State of Vhglnia, whero a

pri.o fight, London prio ring
itilos was fought. Tho Congressman's
son was beaten.

Roth nion wcro badly brulsod. Tho
fight was to settio an old grudge.

Botli men havo been Rent out of town
by their friends to keep them out of tho
hands of the authoiitles.

THE AN'ltoriHATlUNS.

Tho 11111s rrofiroKlnu; With .Satisfactory
Mpnml,

Tho nppiopilatlpu bills nic, with ono
or two exceptions, in an advanced state.

Congress lias boon in session only
twolvo days nnd four of tho largest ap-
propriation bills have been roporttd to
tho Houso. vi.!.: Tho Legislative, the
Pension, tho District of Columbia and
tho River and Harbor.

Of tlicso leportrd. tho Pension appro-
priation and the District of Columbia
havo passed tho Houso. There
yet remains to he leportcd thu
Consular and Diplomatic, tho
Military Academy, tho Army, tho Naval,
thu Indian, the Postodlro, the Agricul-
tural, tho Fottitlcitlons, tho Sundry
Civil aud tho Deficiency.

Oflhoso yet to bo reported, tho Con-
sular nnd Diplomatic, tho Naval and tho
Fortlllcations mo in an advanced state
of piopnrution, and thoy may bo com-
pleted nud presented to thu Houso tho
coming week.

Tho former committee had a number of
naval experts before it, giving tholr views
on the Huvural plum before tho Cominlt-
teo on Turretcd Sttbmurgcd Ciuisors.

Tho Naval Affairs and Foreign Affairs
Committees were In session this morn-
ing.

"Tho appropriation bills." said Mr.
Court, cletk to tho Houso Ap-
propriation Committee, ''mo in a
more mlvimci-- stato than they
have been at this period of the short bes-slo- u

for munv Concresaes. This is csno- -

chilly tiuu of (he bills that como from
tho Appropriations Committee."

.-
MAUIUAOE A rAlhUUE.

Judge Cox Dispose of Half a Do7on
Divorce Cnnos To-ilu-

Judgo Cox disposed of six divorco
cases in tho Rqulty Cotnt

Anuio Miller secured a divorco from
David Miller, who, shosnys, married her
in June nnd deserted her in September of
tho year 1881.

Tho petitioner in tho caso of Dora
Steele against Marshall Steelo was also
given her freedom, fiho charged that
her huBband deserted her two months af-
ter their marriage on November 17, 1879.

The petltlou of Charles II. Wood that
ho bo legally separated from Ella J.
Wood wns granted. They woro married
Juno 7, 1871, her maiden name being
Jctt. In his bill ho says that she was
unfaithful to her marriage vows; that on
.Inly V, laso, no discovered that she was
guilty of adultery with a man named
Kraemcr. On that night, nfter her ex-
posure, bIio lied from homo with
Kraemer, nnd only returned onco to get
soina'olothlug. Since that tlmo ho had
not seen her.

Mary" Ti Tyler wns divorced from
Wm. E. Tyler on tho ground of deser-
tion. Thoy were married August 25,
1888, and she stntes that ho contributed
nothing to her support since Fobrunry 1,
1S80.

Desertion was also tho giound on
which Joshua Carey seemed a sepaiatlon
fiom Katlo Caioy. Thoy wore married
December 29, 1882, in Pittsburg, Pa., and
sho dcseilcd him in April, 1880.

Tho Court refused to grant tho divorco
npnlied for by .lohanun Ilethcrman from
John Hnthormnu, on tho giounds of
drunkeness, cruelty and desertion. Tho
proof In tills caso was not sufficient.

THE 0YSTEU ROAST.

Tho Coimnlsslonors nmt Tholr l'rlends
lluvo mi Al X'rusco lVi"t.

The Commissionois and Health Ofllcer
TowiiHhcnd entertained tholr friends in
Congi ess nt an oyster roast on Stowart's
wharf this afternoon.

Among thoso present wcro Senators
Blackburn, Sawyer, Cockroll and Rcprc-senatlv-

Comptou, Rice, , Townsend,
Grimes Atkinson, Dunlop, Clomonts,
Mnlsh, Assistant Sorgeaiit-at-Arm- s Hill,

Ketcham.
Tho roasted oysters and tho terrapin

woro pronounced to bo of the (list qual-
ity, nnd overy ono present was glad ho
came. After tho roticshments wcro dis-
posed of n beoro or so went aboard of tho
police boat .Too Iilockburn, and Harbor-Maste- r

Sutton gavo them a spin on tho
river.

llurlul Penult Issued
Burial permits baNe been Issued during tho

past twenty-fou- r hours by tho lloalth Ofhcu,
viz: Mary 1.. Urlghtwcll, 04 years; Kfllo Kn-ge-

Mahon, 10 years; Harriot L. Summers,
Slljears; William Burns, 21 jears; Victoria

Vuruil;cscll, 18 years; Luclnila K. Drlssoy,
14 cars; TAt. A. Douglass, 03 oars; Andrew
It. l'otts, 05 years; and the following colored;
Mary A. Halls, 4 months; l.oveula Minor, 10
months; Henry Cratch, 2 vcais; John II,
Chase, 42 years; John btewart, 00 years; Ar-
thur Stewart, 8 mouths.

Sluslo llliln.
The usual Saturday ovenlug music rldo will

boholdattho Hiding Academy this evening.
Tlicso Saturday night rides aro very pleasant
allalrs aud attract all tbo bust riders and so-

ciety people In tbo city, there will
bo another exhibition of high Jumping,

Jamestown tloyful.
Chicago, Dec. 15, A Jamestown (Dale)

special says that thu citizens nri much pleased
with tho action of the Democratic caucus In
relation to tho admlskfou of Dakota,

Cocouuut (Julturo In l'lorldn.
It Is probable that tbo cultivation of the

cocoanut for profit will alnajs, lu Florida, be
conllned to tho legion on tho Ko und main-
land 6nuth ot tho Cnlcosahatchlo Itlor,though
the palm will continue to bo grown for Its
gnat beauty, oi n chanco crop of nuts, lu d

spots, oven as far north as the latitude
ofTampi and Capo Canaveral. Tho cocoa-nut- s

produced In Florida am a trlflo smaller
than those of the tropics and are not con-
sidered so valuable- for seed, hence most of
Ihoso used tor planting aro procured
from Central America, mora espe-
cially from tho Hay Islands (Utllh, o

and Ituatau) aud mainland of Honduras.
The nuts that havo not sprouted ou tbo voyage
nro sometime planted lu uurtery beds uud
transplanted when n jear or eighteen months
old. Only a email per cent, fall to germinate,
though sometimes the sprouts ureujuaror
inoro In appearing. Tho distance apart at
which thoy mo planted vailes from fifteen to
twenti-ilvufoc- t; tuenlj-llvnfo- tt Is tho usual
distance. The only cultivation gleu on thu
Keys Is the occasional cutting of tho weeds
and undergrowth lu spilug uud fall. There Is
a popular sujlug tlut u beaiiug cocoa pahu
will produce onu nut for each day throughout
thojear, but this la a llttlooveidrauu, tho
best ticca pioditLiui; about 200 nuts per j car,

During ton weeks fortynluo uicu committed
bulclda at Mouto Carlo.

THE SPELLBINDERS.

THE NI5W KIJI'UHIjICAN OAMPAION
01HIANIZATION.

It Proposes to Kstnhllsh llciidiiinrters In
Washington of lis Prominent .Slmnhors
--Tho Object or tho hoelnty nnd tho
IVorlt That It Will Perform.

Tho Republican National Spoil-binder- 's

Association, 'tho recently organ-ho- d

association of Republican' speakers
nnd writers, who held tliolraudtcnces
spellbound during tho past campaign, was
oxpected to meet in tills city but
it was decided to hold tho meeting In Now
Yoik Instead on noxlWcdiicsdny.

Tho organization was formed a short
whilo ago and it la oxDcctotl that Its
headquarters will bo in this city--.

At tho Cbinmiltcp s meeting
in Now Yoik noxt Wednesday this ques-
tion will bo dci ided. k

Tho objects of tho organization are such
as should Insure its suclcs.1 from thu
start. ,

Ono of them Is to "keop alive tho
pleasant memories of the campaign."
Another Is to hold n grand oratorical din-
ner in this city at tho Inauguiattoti, nt
which tho new President,

and thu Cabinet shall bo the guests
of the evening. '

But tho principal object Is tho estab-
lishment of headquarters in this city
from which all sortu of information that
may servo as ammunition to Republican
political orators may bo supplied.

So tho principal question that tho
Executive Committee will dcchleWednes- -

day Is whether tho headquarters are to
be hero in Washington or in New York.

Such a headquarters would bo of great
vuluo to the Republican party.

Suptiosu a "Spellbinder"" wishes to
spullbtnd a mass-mcotln- In Pennsylva-
nia, with a harrowing picture of thu
destitution among "tho Ironworkers of
England, he could send to headquar-
ters in this city and havo compiled for
him from the best possible olllclal sources
all tho lntest facts and dota bearing on
lus subject. This sort of work can, ot
course, bo done more thoroughly aud
rapidly hero than anywhere else, and for
that reason it is oxpetted that tho Spell-
binders' hcadquaitcrdwlll bo In this city.

Then, besides, Washington is naturally
tho political centre of ho counliy, and
having no local politics, a national or-
ganization ltko tho Spellbinders would
bo fieo from tho deteriorating inllucncos
of local o politicians as it could
not bo anynhoro else.

Rut Elliot F. Sliepard, tho
for Now York, says that President

Dcpow and Treasurer Elwcll tliink that
tho headquarters should bo in Now
York ou account of thnt city's being a
ccntro for political oratory.

TlIU l'UBPOSES IN VIEW.

It Is also designed to mako tho Spell-

binders headquarters a sort of Lyceum
Bureau through which trained, well
posted orators can bo furnished to
any Stnto or Congressional district at
short notice for any election. And

association's objects is tho
supplying pf tho National Committee In
1892 with an organized bodvi of sneak-
ers, already supplied with latest infoi-niatlo- u

upon tho then Issues, avoiding
tho labor, expense, nnd delay involved
nt tho beginning of tho lasti campaign,
n organizing a Speakers' jlureau and

supplying Its workers with their educa-
tional ammunition. "V Jt

Tlicso speakers, too, could, it would
scorn, bo bettor arid mono thoroughly
trained and posted on political mnttcis
hero In Washington under, tho shadow
of tho Capitol, whero political history Is
made, than nnywheio else.

Secretary Johnson has been in com-
munication with piomlncnt Republicans
nil o or tho country for somo time, and
thoy nil seem to favor tho establishment
of headquarters hero In Washington,

nit. m'i'uicrsox t'AVona;iiic idea.
Chairman McPhcrson of tho Congres-

sional Commlttco strongly advocates this
Idea. Ho says that In no other placo can
so good facilities for tho woik that tho
Spellbinders' Association designs to do
bo found as hero. His oxperienco, ho
says, has shown him tho great value
such n headquarters for furnishing

Information and speakers would
be, and that Washington Is tho proper
placo for these headquarters.

Among tho 200 or so promiuont Re-
publicans who havo written Secretary
Johnson In the saino strain aro E. It.
Hutchlns of Iowo, ,J, M. Thurston of
Ncbinska, J. P. Doliver of Iowa, W. E.
Slason of Chicago, Charles Emory Smith
of Philadelphia, E. B Hill, J. J. Weed
nud Georgo E Lemon of this city, and
Judgo A. W. Tenucy of Brooklyn. All
of thorn urge that in no placo could thu
Spellbinders' headquarters bo so fitly
established ns in Washiugton,

Tho Spellbinders' olllrors aro: Presi-
dent, Chauncoy M. DOpow, Now York;
secretary, William II. Barker, New
York; treasurer, Dolmoro Eta ell, Now
York; financial secretary, Edw. F.

Now York; corresponding secre-
tary, O. F. Johnson.

Tho Executive Commlttco is composed
of Frcdorlck Q. Gqdnoy, Thco. Roose-
velt, Robert P. Porter, Gcorgo A. Sher-
idan, W. M. K. Olcott, Mnhlon Chanco,
C. O. Shayno, John F. Baker, Oliver
Sumucr Tcall, John W, Jacobus, Anson
G. McCook, S. V. It. Cruger, II. K.
Thurber, John F. Plummor, Joseph F.
Manly, J. J. Weed, Samuel 11. Randall,
Gcorgo E. Lemon, B. F. Pelxotto and W.
II. Williams. Tho olllccrs aro also

mcmbois of tho Com-
mlttco. .

Tho following aro tho
of tho Spellbinders' Association:

A. I.. Morrison, Arizona; nM. M l'stees, Cal-

ifornia; R. A. Wolcott, . Colorado; W. W.
Hicks, W. K. Masou, Illinois; Wil-

liam II. Calkins, Indiana; .1. B. ClarKson,
Iowa; J. 1'. Doliver, Iowa;, William Casslus
Ooodloo, Kentucky; C. A, lloutcllo, Malno;
Georgo F. Hoar and N. 1'. .banks, Massachu-
setts: J. C. burrows, .Michigan; It, K. llruco,
Mississippi; J, M. Thurston, Nebraska; How-
ard Call, Now Hampshire; Elliott F. bbcnird,
Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, A. WtTcmiov u,ul "' "
Derrick, New York; William McKlnloy, Jr.,
Ohio; Charles Emory Smith, Pennsylvania; J.
II, Itobetou, Tennessee; WiF: Adams, Texas;
William 1. Dllllugham, Vermont; Newton O.
Snulru, Washington Territory, nud Nathan
UolT, jr., West Virginia. v

r . ..
(irndimtos of Union Orcul'o.

New Yohk, Dec. 15. About U30 venerablo
graduates ot Union College ussembled at
Delmonlco's last ulght and reorganized their
old alumni society, electing the following olll-
ccrs: President, Hooper C Van Vorst; Uco
president, John Illgelow; secretary, Itobert C.
Alexauder; treasurer, W. B. lUnMne.

Cartridges round on a Woiuiiu,
Qucestown, Dec. 10. A woman named

Kail ghor, u passenger who landed hero this
morning from tho steamer Utubrla from New-Yor-

was arrestod and searched. Fifty
cartridges were found concealed lu her dress.
Tho woman was remanded,

Tho Qolelimlt'it I.liulnuer Cuto.
Cuicauo, Doc. 10. In the sonionhat cele-

brated I.ludnucr prohibition case, Judgo Tuloy
this morning decided lu favoi of Judge
l'reudcrgust.
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XKWS MUM Till: OltlENT.

The Chlnoso Concessions Coren's Hound-urlo- s
--Judgo llonny's Ono.

San Fkancisco, Dec. 15. The steamer
City of New York brought tho following
advices from Chlnn: fho Chltia mail
sa'ys thoro woro tho best lensons for be-

lieving that tho Vicuoy was rollovctt
beyond mcasurowhon he found ho could
faltly ovndo tho concessions granted
Count Mltkicwicz, nnd that his satisfac-
tion was slutted by tho mcnibors of tho
Government in Peklu, who fc.vted tho
consoriuonco of canylng out tho cnlur-pils- c.

Tho Japan Miil,at Nocinbcr 27, says:
"There enn bo no question ns to tho

imturoof tho telegiam published
in tho London Times nnd transmitted
hero with refcrenco to the placing of
Corca under Russian protection. Russian
policy in tho fur East Is to in (.servo tho
Integrity aud maintain tho inviolability
of tlio Corcan territory. Thu Idea that
sho has miido u compact lu an opposite
sensu is qulto untenable. The piob-nbl-

soui co of thu rumor is thnt u
convention was really signed within the
past fow days, between Russia and Corca,
embodying tlio settlement of various
questions connected with tlio domurUn-tlo-

of frontiers and llxlug tho duties on
goods crossing fiom onu country into
thu other by land. It is purely a eom-metcl- al

compact, without any political
Import whitsouYcr. If Russia wanted
Coma, sho might havo satitflod her nppt-tlt-

without anytroiiblu iitthotlmuGioat
Biltnlii occupied Port Hamilton.

A rumoi comes from Tien Tsin from a
very reliable sourcu that tho King
of Coiea has asked tho Vlceioy to
irniovu tho Chinese Ambassador, and
tliatiho Vlceiov lepllcd that tho Coin- -

niissloner would be recalled If Judgo
Denny was dismissed.

IX A BA WAY.

Too Much CSIiiDK IIiih llron Mndo to bo
I'rolltnhle.

CiiiCAtio, Deo. 15. Mr. N. T. Depauw,
president of tho large ulnss nianufactur-in- g

concern nt New Albany, lnd., is in
tho city. "Tho glnss business is in a veiy
bad way," lie said. "The production of
window glass Is naturally laigo, and
has doubled within tho last two or tlnoo
vcars. Within tho last three yeais thoro
havo been ten noy factories started in
Indiana, and nbou,t as many mine in
Ohio, livery ton n that has struck nat-
ural gas wants glass woiks. In some
cases gas is given, tlio gas supplied free,
and n bonus of S.'j.OOO givun besides.

"Thobouus is frequently laiger than
the capital put in by tlio inautifacttuers.
Manufactories aro started whore thoro is
nothing else than gns, and if tlio gas

S'ves out, as It appeals to be doing lu
they v ill havo to go out of busi-

ness, for tlio ninjorlty of them nro too far
away irom coal. At any rato mo pro-
duction of window gloss hns been ubnor-mall- v

large and it is uow belling below
cost.''

"Why don't tho manufacturers com-bin- o

and limit piodtiction?"
"That would mako a bad matter woise.

It will havo to bo a caso of tlio suivlval
of tlio lltlost."

In Cincinnati last month there was
hold a meeting of foity or fifty glnss
manufacturers, w ho, after discussing tho
condition of tlio business, appointed a
cominltteo to consider tho piactlcablllty
of forming a pool. Tlijg committee has
had a secret meeting nt tlio Grand Pacific.
A goneral meeting of glass jimanuf

has beenucalld to meet noxt
Thiusduy In Cincinnati.

OP h.UIOlt.

Olllcors Elected anil I'luro of Next Meet-
ing: Chosen.

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 15. Tlio Ameri-
can Federation of Labor this morning
declared a boycott on tho cig.ns of tho
Connecticut Valley Cigar Company of
Hartford, Conn.

Election of ofllcers was next proceeded
with. Mr. Dillon, Pittsburg, nominated
Mr. Gompcis for president, who was
without a competitor, and selected unan-
imously. Mi. Gompois feelingly re-

turned his appreciation of tho high honor
conferred.

Daniel McLaughlin of Rrnldwood, 111.,

was unanimously chosen first t;

Mi. Martiu of Pittsburg, second
P. J. McGuiro of Phila-

delphia, secretary; Henry Emerlch of
New York, treasurer.

Tho constitution was thou amended so
that three trustees bo elected by federa-
tion to whom tho bonds of tho president
and trensuier shall bo mado. Hugo Mil-
ler, August Dolabor uud .Install B. Dyer
wcro tlion solecleil as tiustces.

After tho ballot between Boston and
Philadelphia tho former was selected as
tho placo for holding the noxt annual
tessfon of the Federation.

JOHNSON'S M0.UQU LICKNSK.

Tho CommlMilouniit ClUo Him 11 Hearing
und ltrjnet Ills Appt'iil.

Thero was a dologatlon of businoss
men and others bofoi o the Commissioners
to day In thp interest of Mr. K. L.

Johnson of Thirteenth and E streets,
whoso appllcatlqti for n barroom licenso
hnsbcen 1 ejected for violating tho Sun-
day liquor law.

Among thoo present wcta James L.
Barhor, G. O. Coinwoll and Colonel
Rutherford. After thoroughly consider-
ing tho subject nnd advising with their
attorney, tho Commissioners dcchlod thnt
tho notiio to Mr. Johnson to eloso hta
bar must bo enforced.

IJIshop Hinililluc's Colebrutlon.
l'Eonn, I m.., Doc. . 15. Bishop Hpaldlng

will celebrate ou Tucsda), December IS, tho
twenty fifth anniversary of bis ordination to
the priesthood. At 10 o'clock on that day
pontlflclal high mass will bo sung, aftor which
a dtocoiuu b.vnod will bo held for tho purpose
of promulgating the decrees of the Baltimore
council. A banquet will bo extended to the
visiting bishops and priests.

The Nc Kuglniul .Society.
New Yomc, Dec. 15. At tho aunual oloctlon

of tho New Eugland Society, which was
founded In 1EQ5, hold last night, tho following
olllccrs wero elected: President, Cornelius N,
Illlss; first J. Plornont Morgan;
second Daniel U. Holllns; di-

rectors for four yeais, Johu F. Plummer,
George l. Howell, Kilhu Koot ami I.ouls C.
Tlffauj; treasurer, William Dowd; secretary,
Luther I'. Hubbard.

The Chicago Opurn Homo Kulns.
Chicago, Doc, 15, Tho damage at tho Chi-

cago opera house Is nearly cuthely caused by
water. Yesterday the management decided
that by working a foice night nnd day they
ran bo open noxt Haturilay night at thu latest.
Tho loss Is noW computed to bo to tho owners
of the building ami he leetcs of the theatre ut
about $13,500, which Is fully covorod by

"

Ilusubull nt Uiirtiird.
Boston, Dto. IB. 'Iho Athletic Committee

ot Uarvaul University his grautcd tho peti-

tion of Captain Wlllunl ot tho baseball team,
that the uliio nuy bo allowed to play with
protuslono,ls Tho petition was nvcrj long
one, und Included letters fiom former captains
of tho nluo aud other nien urooiluint In i.

OPIUM CONSPIRATORS.

A OlfiANTIU SMUnOMNd WN1 lilt- -

rwsu iiihtnt iniiio i.v iiakota.

A tVngon (htpttirvd ConteyliiRrlflll I'aiiuds
or tho Drug rim lllmc, vory nt tlio l'lot
Iho Work nt Seiot Hen Ico l)oteellcs
Ilia Aulhnrltlis llellronl.

St. Paul, Dec. 1."., The United Rates
Secret Sorvlco olllccrs heio nro on tUu
track of a gigantic opium sinugsllng y.

The) hnvo learned that an or-

ganised nnd bund of
smugglers has for years boon operating
across tho jSoithwostcrn bordov, bring-
ing Into tho States tho costly and high-tariffe- d

drug.
Onu of tho gang was airchlcil jogently

nt Denver, Col., and mado it full con-

fession. Actiug on tlio information
glvoii by lilm, tho Deputy Colleitoi at
St. Vineent went West to a point on tho
Dakota lino on Wednesday last and in-

let ccptcd u wagon loud of S00 founds of
opium in tho eiudo form. Tho whole
outfit wns seized and tho driver of tho
wagon, a. French hnlf-brec- was

Tho authorities heio maintain absoluto
slletico w hen asked for tho full details,
but do not deny tho story of tho arrest at
Denver und thu subsequent Kcluro at St.
Vincent. They admit the oxlstenco of a
untiggllng conspiracy, but will go no fur-
ther. The cao is in tho hands of ollltcrs
detailed from tho Secrot Service Buroau
of tho Treason Dopnrtmcnt nt Chicago.

Tho opium is wortli fiom $15. to $.'5 a
pound. Tho duty ou opium Is S a
pound. Ou 800 pounds aliendy soicd
the Miutgglers would havo defrauded tho
Government out of $8,000, nnd would
have pocketed that sum ns a profit on
tho transaction.

PoitT llriio.v, Mioit., Dec. 15. Last
July Collector Ward got Information that
thoro was a largo consignment of opium
in Survia, and ho has had men watching
it since thnt timo.

As there wore bo many special Govern-
ment detectives hero watching tlio bor-

der no attempt was mado to smuggle It
ucross until this week, when a schooner
convoyed It to Sand Beach.

Thiiisduy night Special Inspector Dey,
accompanied by tlnoo customs officers,
went to Sand Beach, whero they telztd
$20,000 woith of tho opium.

It will bo brought to this city
It Is not know n whether nuy arrests w ere
made.

DASHED MOM A HAND-OA-

Hix 3Iuu Injured uud urrowly Ktcnpe
a Terrible Ilcuth.

Cincinnati, Dec. 15. At 7 o'clock this
mornlug six railroad employes on tho
Not thorn Narrow-Gnug- o Railroad board-
ed a hand-ca- r at Avondalo .Inaction to
come to this end of tho track. Whilo
tho car was flying down tlio tiack nlong
in tlio vicinity of Gilbert avenue, it
struck a largo Mono, throwing thu car
nnd tho mon from tho trcstlo down an
embankment.

Fntiol wagdns Nos. 2 and fl wcro
called, and six wero found to bo injured.
Had tlio accident occurred 100 feet
further ahead tho whole cicw would
havo been dashed Into tho crcok and
killed. It wns thought by s6me that tlio
stono had bceit placed on tho track to
wicck a train.

ThlK Aftornoou's Cnbleernnis.
Lomion, Dec. 15. In tho Houso pf Com-mou- s

this aftet noon lu replying to tho ques-
tion If tho Government would ncgotlato for
tho relcaso of Stanley and the captured Euro-

peans, Mr. Goshen said that It was Impossible
to suspend tbo proposed measures for tho re
lief ot Suaklm during the time necessary tb'
Icarii Stanley's fate. "

Great crowds gathered in the sticets ot tho
East End y to welcome Mr. Gladstone as
ho pioccedcd to tho Liberal tneetiug in tbo
Llniehouso Town Hall.

Rome, .Dec. 15, l'riuco Eugene of e,

nn admiral of tho Itallun Navy,
died y at Turin. The 1'rlnce was born In
1S10.

liegulutlng rnssungcr Itntes.
Ciiicigo, Dec. 15. Iho gcuoral passeDgor

agents of tho lines Intel cstcd In Northwestern
tinlllc gavo notice y that after Deccmbar
24 the passenger fares fiom Chicago to St.
1'aul and Minneapolis w ill bo advanced to tbo
rates In oxlstenco before tho Inauguration of
tho anti-scal- p rata war. The roads
Inteicstcd lu IHah uud Colorado freight rates
havo also agreed to restore freight lates to
points In their territory. The represen-
tatives ot the Southwestern Missouri Hirer
linos will meet on Wednesday next to con-
sider the ipiestlon ot advancing tho rates on
Iho stock and packlng-hous- products on
January 1.

Dm hitle ut I.oxlngloii. ,
I.UXIJ.GTON, Kv., Dee. 15 Yesterday wos

tho closing day of tho thoroughbred horso
sales. N'luty-elg- heads brought $3S,M0.
'Ihoso bringing tho highest prlccb wero
Vantrlm, b. c, two-yea- r old, by Tjiiipanutn,
danibj Virgil, G. 11. Morris, Charleston, 8. C,
$1,U00; Autocrat, b. c, thieo-ytarol- by l'rlnco
Charlie, dam lilorulda, dum of Mouncrat, J.
H. McComach, Coney Island, $3,000; Chest-
nut colt yearling, by King llan, dnin Mlsfor-tun- o,

dam of Abbotsford, Iloueful, Sntnx,
etc., lljdn Hark Stable, I.e.vlugton, Jl, 77,";
Hose, b. f.,four-jc.i- r old, by l'ulsetto, dam
Lilly Duke, J. II. Clay, Lexington, $1,750.

Muullfliatloui Tor Voters.
CoLVMin, 8. C, Dec. 15, Tho Houso

Committee ou Elections bivoiccouiiuendcd a
constitutional amendment to piovlduun edu-
cational quallllcallon for vo'crs. It Is ald
eucIi an amendment would disfranchise ocr
111,001) whites mill 50,000 negroes. Most of
the leading dally newspapers in tho Stato nro
supporting tho auietuluicut.

l"lo Yunr Tor .SInnsluiiRhter.
l,v0Asiuit, l'A., Dec. 15. Wallace Walker,

colored, comlcttd lliursday of iiuiuslaughtcr,
for the killing of his brother at Murcttu, Pn.',
on August 0, was tlila morning souteuccd to
undergo luiprKomueut for live Jours uud ntno
uiouthsln the Eastern penitential).

heiitt'ticud for Life
bioex 1'w.ls, D, X, Dec, IS. John Jen-

nings, who shot and killed his father, near
Urldgowatcr, lat July, yesterday ploadcd

In tho district court, and was tentencedguilty Carlaml to Imprisonment for lite.

AT Tl'lK IIOTKliS'.

J. K Watson, New York, and W. 8. Glfllng
and wife, Chicago, aro at the IlarrU House.

T. T Uoo of Chicago is at Wlllsrd's.
11. 1.. Wood, Jr., Pittsburg; J. K. Dalton,

New Orleans, and E. O. Johnson, Elyrla, O,,
uro ut Wlllanl's Hotel.

D. A Ilolllngswoith, Ohio; Dvd K. Wut-no-

Columbus, Ohio; Fred. U. Corning, Now
York and J W. Tyler, Cleveland, Ohio, aio
atthoEbbltt.

Charles Fust or, Ohio; F. E. Southard, New
York, W H. Ilartmaun, Now York, aud W.
O. Fvirill aud wife, Denver, Colo., aro at thu
Itlggs House.

W. C Hill of New York Is at tho Arlington,
W. 1! Halo of Chicago nnd N, D, Bacon of

Toledo, Ohio, aio at tho Arllugtou.

General George Thomas, U. S. A., Is at
WoruiIu)'

JullsnW llobblngof Now York and A.
S. Blddle of Philadelphia uro at Wormloj's

Sir. Jo'm Martin und II. G, M.etcalf ot
Now VorL te at Wclckcr'.

i rt- -
A.: ...'tSiffrfjffc.

TIIH HAVTim TKEMl'IKD.

Tho I'rosjiuLt of u Iloiiibiirilniunt Does
Not I'Ioiko Tlu.nl.

Kinostok, Jam mi A, Dec. 15. Tho
Ilaytlons nro In a htnto of terror at tho
rutnov (hut United Statos war cso!s aro
on their way hero to demand tlto rolcaso
of tho scroti stcamor Haytlon Itopublfe.
Tho Government dnronot light, and thoy
foar that to surrender tho vessel In opou
pori nt tho demand of a iorofgn man-of-wa- r

would mako thoin unpomilnr and
weaken tholr nuthoilty nt homo. Hence
they havo decided upon a very shrewd
move.

The Atlas Lino slcamui, Captain PolU-er-

which arrival from Vow York last
night, brought with her n cicw under
contract with Minister Preston. They
will sail for o nt Midnight
on tho sliMtncr Arran, nlso of the Atlas
Line, which has been ilutiturcdHor thu
occasion, nnd will tul.o possession of tho
sltamct Uaytlon Republic on Sundny.
Thoy will then loavo immediately for
Now York bofoio tlio American inuii-of-w-

nnlvo. Chief Oil leer WUHamu of tho
Alono will coiniuaud thu letu rued ves-
sel.

Tho Atlas Cnmpmy hnvo contracted
with Minister Prctun to deliver tho
Hiiyticu Republtu at. Now York, and thoy
liouo tonceompllsh It In tills way. llnytl
thus expects to bo spared tho di'graeo of
being compelled tp deliver tho vessel on
tho ilriiKind of a foreign man r.

Tho Govcinmcnt alo hope to'cscapo
thu payment of, Indemnity. It is a great
bchemo.

Nr.w YonK, Dec. 15. Tho Iftivlil
publishes an Intel view had with Stophou
Preston, the Hnytlen MlnUtor. Minister
Preston professed entlro ignoianeo of
tlio lntcniiou of ills Government to re-
turn tlio Hnytlen Republic to New York,
although lu; admitted that tho Hnytlen
Onvernniont might, without his knowl-
edge hno orranged to do so. Ho
thought that In any event the United
States would havo no trouble In getting
tho vessel. The Hnyliun Government
will not icftiso to surrendor her. It was
loft for tho United States to decide tho
matter, nnd their derision would bo ac-
cepted without demur.

Destruction by 1 he,
Waiusii, I.M)., Dec. 10. Whilo clerks were

decorating the show windows ot llymau .t
Hack's clothing (tore last evening, tho

11 ro from n gas Jet, and lu twenty
minutes tho entire stock was ruined by fire and
water. l.Oss on etock, SV.OOO. But for
splendid lira service the business Lcutro nould
hate been swept awaj.

Dr.Nvnn, Col., Dec. 15. Mr. It06enl.ranz
of Hegler, Neb., who arrived lu thu city yes-

terday, reports that nn attempt was mado
Thursday evening by firemen to burn down
the ton ii. They started llrts lu different parts
of tlio place, but their Incendiary attempt?
wero each time detected. A posto of citizens
linally located thtmut a cablp In one end ol
the town and they were all arrested and taken
to jail In front ot several shot-guu- Talk ot
1) uchlng Is Indulged lu.

Lincoln, Neil, Dec. 15. V'lrc, which origi-
nated in the engine-hous- e ot tho Lincoln lias
Company last night, caused a total loss ot
about f.'M,000, of which tho gas company
loses $.'0,000. Tho residences of J. C.
Williams, Dr. I'ratui.in aud It. A, Ulboou
were nlso destrojed.

Si'iiiNariuLii, Onto, Dec. 15, The Cham-
pion Klcctrlc Light Works of this city caught
lira last night fiom tho crude oil used as fuel.
Tho city Is In darkness. 'I he works are badly
damaged. Loss $10,000 to 15,000; fulb ln--
sureu.

A Qunrrel 111 tho Grcnn ltoom.
Cllveland, Dec. 15. During tbo presenta-

tion of a drama nt Sandusky, O., last ulght,
by n traveling company, thrco Indians en-

gaged in a quarrel In thedresslng room. John
Uugcicr, tbo stage manngor, Interfered. He
was struck with a tomahawk and shot at, and
he tired In turu at tho Indians, lingerer was
forced to letre.u and his wlfo grabbed his pis-

tol, discharging a blailk cartridge In the Ihco
ot ono Indian, ho llrcd at her three times, In-

flicting a slight wound. By this time the
U Btainpcdo and four po-

licemen carried tho thrco redskins to the city
nrls'otf, ' where thoy wero locked up. llielr
names aro Charles Williams, James Deer and,
John Deer.

Ilnckcniiiilng Iho White Cun.
CiHOAtiO, Doc. 15. A 7Vi6imc special from

.i'oitorla, Ohio, says that no traces can be
found of tho reported ''Whlto Cap" orgaul-reporte- d

hero. 'I ho sensational stories that
havo been telegraphed ;ara said to bo "faked"
by local reporters.

A A'cus special from Indianapolis says that
Governor Gray has been notlflcdot the Indict-
ment of a dozen prominent ultUcus of Corj-do- n,

lnd., for "Whlto Cap" outrages..

A l'uru lneiitlon.
Chicago, Dec. 15. A Herald special Irom

Little Hock, Ark., says: A dispatch sent out
Thursday from Atoka. I. 'P., purporting to
glvo tho particulars of tho oxccutlon of Lyinnn
Puslce, near Tuskahoma, Choctaw Nation, is
a puro Invention. No effort was made to ex-

ecute thu prisoner, for tho reason that thb
ciso was smcral weeks ago appealed to thu
Choctaw Supremo Court, where It will coma
up for review tome tlmo In April.

FINANCIAL AND CUMMKMIAb.

Iho Stock mill Mono. Market.
Nlw Yoi;k, Dec. 15. Mouoy closed 'J

pur cent.. lowest rate; highest, .'I.

stcadj; posted rates, 1855(5,130!

actual rates, Ig.'ifilSjl for sixty days and
lSJfiilSS for demand. Governments closed
iUlet; currcuci 0s, 110 bid; 4s, coupon, 121

bid: ls. lo 10SI bid.
'the stock market during the two hours oC

business to day was oxce'shclj dull, 1'rtcd
wcro llrui, however, owlug to thi efforts of tho
piesldcuts ot the granger roads to rcstoiu
lutes and the favorablo exhibit made hi tlio
bank statement pulished The

6how au lucro iso ot
Thecloslug prices wcio generally fraction-

ally higher than thoso of yesterday lu moss
eases. Total saics ou,o',M,

Closing prices. W. U., h'J3; N. V. C, 10y;;
is', .i. i'., in ; N. Vac, Si; do. pfd., 57J
II. V.. 151?: Mo.. 70; Tox., 20! C. S., -- t
1). A. II., laili !. L. fi W., larll Erie, 25if
K. T., liif, J B,, VJJ; 1.. iV. -- ., 03; JN. Vi.,
1041; O. M ia; P. M., - ; Heading. 10;
It. L, 00J; O. M., 3ai; do ofd.. 03J; St.
Vanl, mi; do. pfd.. 10l; H. & (J.. 100?;
.Man., 07; O. AN,, till; O.AT.,'1; O., C,
C. L, ; Mich. C, .

Tlio ChUiigo JMiirkel.
Chicago, Dec. 15. Opening, 0,30 a. m,

Wlicit Dec., I.01J; Jan., IU5J; May, l.l6
Corn Jan., till; l"eb., 018; May, 371. .Oats
.May, 20. Pork Jau., 513.SS; Feb., ?KU.7i;
.May, $10,071. l.ard Jau., $7,771; Feb., b7.$;
.May, i7,871CTrOO. Short Hlbs Jau., .fO.UO;

lb., 0.00; Muy, 7.0.M.

, llio Winhlnctiiii Stnuhj,
Mlsccllaiuotis llonds V. A G. P.. 15., Ill;

Masonic Hall Ass'u, 100; Wash. Market Co,
115; Wash. Light Iufantiy, 1st, 0,1; Wash.
Light Infantry. 2d. ; Wnsh. Gas Light
Co.. 12J: Wash. Gas Hlghts. CO.

Natlouil Uauk Stocks Bank ot
of Kepublle, 17.; Metiopolttuu,

; Central. 200: Second, 105, Farmers' und,
MechauliV, 105; CltUcns', 120; Columbia,
US.

Hallroad Stocks Washington and George-
town, 2071; Metropolitan, 10;J; Columbia, ItO;

Cap. A North O st., 35; Aimcostla, .

Insurance stocks Urcmen's. 40; I'rsuklln,
10; Metropolitan. 71; .Nutloual Uulou, W);
Arlington, lav; Corcoran, oik; (..ommuia, r.'i;
German Amentau, 155; Potomac, 0,1; RlgR8,S.

( jus and Electric Light Stocks Washiugton
Gus, 301. Georgetown Gas, 45; U, S. Electrlo
Light, )j0.

Toleiihouo Stocks Chesapeake A Potomac,
701.

Miscellaneous Stocks Washington Market
Co., Hi Washington llrlck Machine Co.. 107; '

National Press llrlck Co., ; Great Falls lea
Co , 150; Hull' IUm Panorama Co, 13; Heal
Estate Title Insurauco Co., lib!; Columbia
Title Insurance Co., 53; National Sato Do-

pe. It Co.,; American Grupnophono Co,

T.ocul Weather Indications,
tfulr, warmer, general southerly vrlnds.


